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Abstract
The objective of this paper is to examine the suitability of specific facilities for dependent persons for meeting users’ needs.
A total of 1265 users of social and health facilities for dependent persons were interviewed in a study carried out in a typical
southern European region with a Mediterranean welfare system: the Valencia Autonomous Region in Spain. Data were obtained
on users’ socio-demographic profile, health, functional dependence, cognition, social support and housing suitability. Based on
these data and the institutional definitions of the specific facilities for dependent persons, the suitability index was drawn up
for each facility and suitability was evaluated using discriminant analysis. The results give a high suitability index for most
of the facilities (between 0.661 for Units for Home Hospitalisation and 1.000 for Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation). But a
significant percentage of patients (17% in Hospitals for Chronically Ill and Long-stay Patients) could be cared for in different
facilities to the ones they actually use.
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1. Introduction
The development of welfare states in Europe over
recent decades has brought an increase in the size of
the health care sector for all of them [1], together
with very significant problems in management [2] and
finance [3], especially in the Mediterranean group of
countries. One of the reasons for the increase in expen-
diture is the rising demand for health services from
dependent persons, resulting from the process of age-
ing (in 2003 there were 74 million people aged 65 or
over in the EU-15, as opposed to 38 million in 1960,
and the percentage rose from 16% in 2004 to 27%el.: +34 96 3864480/83; fax: +34 96 3864487. in 2010) [4], the increase in the dependent popula-0168-8510/$ – see front matter © 2005 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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tion (21% of the European population aged 65 or over
presents a high degree of dependence for the activi-
ties of daily life (ADL)) [5] and the crisis in informal
support (employment for women and changes in values
and family structure). These problems threaten the very
survival of the protection system [6,7]. The basic rea-
son for all the problems is the growing demand for high
quality services [8] aimed at raising quality of life for
users.
The purpose of the study was to evaluate the suitabil-
ity of the social and health facilities to meet the needs
of dependent persons cared for in institutional facili-
ties. No previous studies had been carried out in Spain,
at least not with the same scope, although some have
been carried out in the UK [9]. In Spain, the studies car-
ried out covered inappropriate use of hospitals, based
on the appropriateness evaluation protocol (AEP) [10],
or the lack of specialist geriatric units in hospitals for
acute patients allowing adaptation of such hospitals to
the ageing population [11].
Dependent persons are those with reduced auton-
omy for carrying out the activities of daily life
who, thus, need the help of another person. They
require the assistance of health and social wel-
fare sectors which are very complex to co-ordinate
[12].
In this paper, we show the results obtained from a
field study carried out in the Valencian Autonomous
Region in Spain, during 2001 [13]. The Valencian













life, health supervision, rehabilitation programmes
and holistic geriatric care.
- Day Centres. Centres for the outpatient treatment of
elderly, dependent persons who have social or fam-
ily support allowing them to remain in their own
homes at night and/or during part of the day. They
offer catering services, help with personal hygiene,
functional and cognitive rehabilitation, medical care,
adapted transport and leisure activities.
- Home Help Service. Domestic and personal care in
the home for elderly persons aged 60 or over or dis-
abled persons of any age who are dependent for the
activities of daily life. The aim is to postpone or avoid
admission in residential centres.
- Phone Assistance. Emergency service for elderly
persons with health risks who live alone.
The institutional definitions of the specific health
services for dependent persons studied here are:
- Hospitals for Chronically Ill and Long-stay Patients.
Hospitals for patients requiring long-duration health
care, intensive rehabilitation and/or palliative care in
terminal conditions.
- Units forPsychiatricHospitalisation. These units are
located in hospitals for acute patients and provide
intensive treatment for mental patients under a con-
tinuous care regime.
- Units for Mental Health. Outpatients services which
care for people with mental health problems who are





iediterranean models for social welfare [14], and is
imilar to most regions in Portugal, Italy and Greece
15]: late provision of social protection systems in
omparison with other European countries, a high
egree of influence from the Catholic church in the
rea of social assistance, a high degree of depen-
ence on the family as a source of personal wel-
are services and a low level of institutional, social
xpenditure.
The specific social services for dependent persons
hat are available in Valencia and were covered in the
tudy are institutionally defined as follows [16]:
NursingHomes. Centres designed to serve as a stable,
communal home for elderly persons having problems
of dependency and social problems which prevent
them from continuing to live in their own homes.
Nursing homes offer support for the activities of dailyUnits for Addictive Conduct. These provide outpa-
tient health care for persons who have problems aris-
ing from the consumption of alcohol, drugs or other
addictive substances, compulsive gambling, etc.
Units for Home Hospitalisation. These provide spe-
cialised health care at home after hospital discharge.
This network of facilities is most effective and
chieves most care benefits when dependent patients
re allocated to the most suitable facility [17].
The care benefits for dependent persons can be
ncreased if the following parameters are optimised:
(a) Suitability of the facilities to the specific needs of
each dependent person [18]. It is possible to define
the health care profile of each facility and establish
which of them, or which combination, should be
used in each case in order to maximise the patient’s
quality of life.
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(b) Increased opportunities to use facilities for the pop-
ulation as a whole through adequate management
of services in patients’ referral itineraries. This
will have important economic implications when
patients are referred from hospitals to outpatients
and home services [19].
We examined the suitability of health and social
care services for the patients covered by the study in
two sections:
1. Badly-placed patients, who are allocated to unsuit-
able facilities.
2. Patients cared for in facilities but who could be cared
for in others.
2. Methods
The data used in this study were obtained from a field
study [13] involving direct interviews with the users
of the different social and health facilities described
above.
The questionnaire was drawn up and validated
specifically for this study to obtain information on:
social and demographic data (age, gender, marital sta-
tus and education); clinical diagnosis and treatment
(type of pathologies suffered, illness stage, clinical
complexity); living environment; functioning using the
Barthel test [20] and the Frenchay test [21]; cognitive

















(a) Evaluation of a criterion based on the comparison
of the user profile with the typical user for which
the social or health facility was designed (external
criterion).
(b) Evaluation based on the norm, that is, the com-
parison of the user profile studied with the char-
acteristics of the users who actually are cared for
by this facility. This procedure informs us about
the possibility that some patients might be cared
for by other facilities, in that they have profiles
which are similar to those of patients cared for at
these.
In order to relate the suitability of each facility to
its users, we used indicators based on the following
independent variables:
• Age: the law in Spain requires that patients be at least
60 years of age in order to enter a Nursing Home.
Several specific resources for persons needing long-
term care are designed for the elderly, that is persons
aged 65 or more, or for the frail aged 75 or more.
• Type of illness: presence or absence of chronic ill-
ness and serious pathologies, both mental and phys-
ical.
• Stage of the illness: a distinction is made between
the terminal stage when palliative care is required
and critical episodes in patients with several chronic
pathologies requiring stabilisation.






ttate Examination by Folstein et al. (1975) [22] carried
ut by Lobo et al. (1979) [23]; social support (pres-
nce or absence of a carer, whether or not the user lives
lone, distance between the user and his or her family);
nd social and demographic data and attendance by the
arer.
Sampling points and users were selected by multi-
tage, stratified, random sampling in each stratum (i.e.
ealth and social care). The intended sample size was
300 users and the actual sample size was 1265: 709
rom health services, and 556 from social services. This
as large enough to give a 95% confidence level for
ssessing fractions within ±4.1% of an observed over-
ll percentage for the social care stratum and ±3.7%
or the health care stratum (p = q = 0.5).
In order to evaluate whether a user is correctly allo-
ated to a specific service or facility, two approaches
ere used:ical and technical nursing procedures required by the
user (Box 1).
Functional capacity: degree of dependence for ADL,
measured by the Barthel and Frenchay tests and the
Mini-Mental State Examination.
Social support: whether or not there is a person who
can provide the user with the necessary care. In this
study, a suitable carer is considered to be a person
aged under 75, either present or mentioned by the
dependent person interviewed, who either belongs
to the patient’s family or has been taken on to care
for the user as long as is necessary.
Based on the institutional definition of facilities (see
ection 1 above) and the above variables, we estab-
ished the typical theoretical profiles for each of the
acilities analysed (Box 2).
In order to evaluate the suitability of facili-
ies for users, we initially estimated the percent-
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Box 1: Definition of clinical complexity
The patient needs: Clinical
complexity
Enteral or parenteral feeding, assisted breathing or respiratory therapy, chest drain or
transfusion, ﬂuid therapy, respiratory or functional physiotherapy, chemotherapy, radiotherapy,
biopsy, complex cures, ostomy or tracheotomy care, dialysis.
Yes
None of the above, but perhaps oxygen treatment, medication, psychotherapy, blood
analysis, etc.
No
Source: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004.
Box 2: Typical user profile for each facility
Centres and services User proﬁle
Social
Nursing Homes Residents of nursing homes in Spain must be persons over 60 years
old without a suitable carer, dependent on instrumental activities of
daily living (IADL), with moderate, severe or total dependence in basic
activities of daily living (BADL) or cognitive failure.
Day Centres Users must be over 60 without clinical complexity, with a suitable
carer, dependent for IADL, suffering moderate, severe or total
dependence for BADL or cognitive failure.
Home Help Service Users with no clinical complexity, dependent for IADL, who:
-Have a suitable carer.
-Do not have a suitable carer or live alone, but are independent or
have slight dependence in BADL and are fully conscious (i.e.
without mental confusion or obnubilation nor stupor).
Phone Assistance Persons without clinical complexity, dependent for IADL with no
suitable carer or living alone, but are fully conscious (i.e. without
mental confusion or obnubilation nor stupor), and independent or
only slightly dependent in BADL.
Health




-Terminal stage needing palliative care
-Elderly patients aged over 75
-Clinical complexity
-Convalescence following stabilisation after a critical episode
Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation Patients suffering serious, chronic mental pathologies (dementia,
schizophrenia, personality disorders and other psychoses) or who are
suffering from acute episodes of neurotic disorders.
Units for Mental Health Persons with mental disorders, without clinical complexity, in any of
the following situations:
-Can look after themselves: independent or with a slight or
moderate dependence for IADL.
-Patients who cannot look after themselves but have a suitable carer
and severe or total dependence for IADL.
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Box 2: (Continued)
Units for Addictive Conduct Drug-dependent persons and persons with addictive behaviour,
without clinical complexity, and in one of the following situations:
-Persons who can look after themselves, are independent or have
slight or moderate dependence for IADL.
-Patients who cannot look after themselves but have a suitable carer
and severe or total dependence for IADL.
Units for Home Hospitalisation Patients referred by a hospital for critical care, having a suitable carer
in one of the following situations:
-With a chronic illness
-Terminal stage needing palliative care
-Elderly persons aged over 75
Source: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004.
age of persons cared for at facilities different from
the appropriate ones through discriminant analysis
which uses as a dependent classification variable the
type of facility used, and as independent variables
those variables considered important to evaluate user
profiles.
Discriminant analysis compares all the cases consid-
ered with each other in accordance with the discrimi-
nating variables introduced and evaluates the similari-
ties or differences existing between them. This proce-
dure cannot determine whether the profiles calculated
are suitable or not for the facilities: an internal rather
than an external evaluation criterion is used to reveal
the possibility of some patients being cared for at other
facilities, because they have profiles similar to patients
cared for at these.
3. Results
3.1. Suitability of resources to user proﬁles
Table 1 gives the relevant variables for the ideal user
profile for each social facility analysed. The percent-
ages of people who meet each of the criteria in the
institutional profile for each social facility are shown
separately. Finally, the table gives the percentage of
users of each resource who both meet all the require-
ments and are defined by the suitability index.
There is a high index of users with suitable profiles
for each facility who, therefore, have been allocated
correctly. The exception are Nursing Homes, in which
32.6% of users are completely independent for ADL.
This situation is common in many parts of Spain.
Table 1
Social services: percentage of users for each variable and suitability index
Criteria Social centres and services
Nursing Homes Day Centres Home Help Service Phone Assistance
Aged over 60 (%) 100 100 – –
Suitable carer (%) 0.4 91.4 52.9 18.6
Living alone (%) – – 41.2 76.7
Moderate, severe or total dependence for BADL (%) 32.8 62.9 51.8 86.0
Cognitive failure (%) 62.6 96.3 – –
Degree of awareness: alert (%) – – 82.4 95.3
Without clinical complexity (%) – 100 100 100




ource: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004
egion, 2001.0.914 0.858 0.837
y of Social and Health Care Needs in the Valencian Autonomous
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Table 2
Health services: percentage of patients for each variable and suitability index













Aged over 75 (%) 51.6 49.8 – – –









– – 85.5 72.5 –
Acute patients (%) – 28.1 – – –
Chronic patients (%) 84.6 100 – – –
Mental patients (%) – – 100 – 100
Patients with addic-
tions (%)
– – – 100 –
Terminally ill (%) 18.6 8.1 – – –
Clinical complexity
(%)
– 23.8 0 0 –
Patients meeting all cri-
teria (%)
66.1 82.2 92.0 89.9 100
Suitability index 0.661 0.822 0.920 0.899 1.000
Source: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004. Survey of Social and Health Care Needs in the Valencian Autonomous
Region, 2001.
In the case of Day Centres, the few incorrectly-
placed users are people who do not have a suitable
carer but who cannot or do not want to go to a Nursing
Home. The Home Help Service is used inappropriately
for some people who do not have a suitable carer or who
live alone and are dependent. Finally, Phone Assistance
is used inappropriately in people who have a suitable
carer or who do not live alone.
Table 2 shows the percentages of users at each of
the health facilities analysed, and those for users who
meet all the requirements of the institutional profile for
ideal patients.
In most health facilities, the percentage of users with
the appropriate profile is very high, except in Units for
Home Hospitalisation. In the latter, the criterion which
limits suitability is the existence of a suitable carer.
When the only requirement is the existence of a carer
(part-time or occasional), the percentage of well-placed
patients increases to 88.7%. However, there is still a
small percentage of patients who have no carer and
who should not be using this service. The percentage
of wrongly-placed patients in Hospitals for Chronically
Ill and Long-stay Patients is high because a large num-
ber of these centres care for a large number, as many as
50%, of people aged under 75 with no clinical complex-
ity and who are not terminally ill. Such patients could
be cared for in other non-specific units for dependent
persons.
In Units for Mental Health and Units for Addictive
Conduct, there is a small percentage of patients who
have no carer and have severe or total dependency for
instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) and who
have, therefore, been wrongly placed.
In Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation, the suitabil-
ity criterion is the specific pathology in each case. In
this area, all the patients covered by the field study were
correctly placed. 63.1% of patients were schizophrenic,
27.7% had acute neuroses, and 7.7% had personality
disorders.
3.2. Suitability of facilities to user proﬁles
In particular, we studied the patients cared for at
Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation and those admit-
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Table 3
Classification resulting from discriminant analysis for mental and drug dependence patients







Unit for Mental Health 91.5 3.4 5.1 100
Unit for Addictive Conduct 15.9 79.7 4.4 100
Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation 21.9 6.3 71.8 100
Source: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004. Survey of Social and Health Care Needs in the Valencian Autonomous
Region, 2001.
ted to Hospitals for Chronically Ill and Long-stay
Patients, as the possible referral of some of these
patients to other facilities would mean a greater chance
of their use through freeing up beds, as well as greater
quality of life for the patients.
The discriminant analysis was carried out using the
SPSS application, version 12.0, introducing the follow-
ing as independent variables: the level of social support,
the mental and physiological disorders suffered, the
number of types of illness, the clinical procedures used,
the current stage of the patient’s illness, the Barthel
rating, the Frenchay rating, and the Mini-Mental State
Examination rating.
So, we use the clinical profile that we have for the
patient, their levels of cognitive and functional depen-
dence, and the level of social support in the family
environment of the dependent person.
3.3. The mentally ill
Patients with mental disorders can be cared for at
the following facilities: Units for Psychiatric Hospi-
talisation and Units for Mental Health (outpatients).
To these we can add the Units for Addictive Conduct,
which deal above all with drug addicts and alcoholics,
but also persons with mental disorders resulting from
addiction.
Taking the Unit for Psychiatric Hospitalisation as
a reference we asked how many patients cared for at







whose social and health profile is most similar to that of
other groups, especially mental health units. The latter
are the natural alternative to hospitalisation when men-
tal patients have been stabilised and are no longer suf-
fering acute episodes. Note that 28.2% of hospitalised
mental patients suffer from acute neurotic episodes, and
most of them could be referred to out-patient units.
Naturally, the weighting of the different variables
used in the discriminant analysis causes variations in
the forecast group for each patient, especially for their
medical and psychological diagnosis. This is seen when
analysing the result for Units for Addictive Conduct in
which discriminant analysis shows that almost 20%
of users could be treated in other facilities, especially
Units for Mental Health. The specific nature of their
addiction-related disorders is the reason why they were
referred to the units in which they are currently receiv-
ing treatment.
3.4. Fragile elderly and chronically ill patients
Elderly patients suffering from chronic, degenera-
tive and/or acute illnesses can be cared for in Nurs-
ing Homes (with greater or lesser care), in Hospitals
for Chronically Ill and Long-stay care patients, or
at home through Units for Home Hospitalisation, or
even through Day Centres and the Home Help Service,
depending on their levels of functional dependence and
clinical state.






cany patients admitted to the Hospital could be cared
or at other resources for the mentally ill.
If the theoretical classification is compared with the
mpirical one, differentiating by facilities (Table 3),
he most relevant figure is the high percentage of well-
laced users, a total of 87.6%. The Units for Psychiatric
ospitalisation have the highest proportion of userstay Patients, we asked which patients admitted showed
rofiles similar to those using other resources and how
any users of other resources could be cared for within
uch hospitals.
Table 4 shows the results of the theoretical clas-
ification of patients and comparison with empirical
lassification.
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Table 4
Classification resulting from discriminant analysis for patients currently using Hospitals for Chronically Ill and Long-stay Patients



















Nursing Home 72.9 1.9 8.9 14.0 0.4 1.9 100
Day Centre 11.1 70.4 3.7 14.8 – – 100
Phone Assistance 5.0 2.5 80.0 12.5 – – 100
Home Help Service 20.3 7.2 18.8 50.8 2.9 – 100
Unit for Home Hospitalisation 3.0 3.6 3.6 2.3 70.8 16.7 100
Hospital for Chronically Ill
and Long-stay Patients
2.2 3.0 3.0 4.4 4.4 83.0 100
Source: “Poliwelfare” Research Unit, Universitat de Vale`ncia, 2004. Survey of Social and Health Care Needs in the Valencian Autonomous
Region, 2001.
The results show high percentages of well-placed
users in all facilities for the elderly, with a global
figure of 70%, except for the Home Help Service
where almost half of the users have profiles which are
more similar to those using other facilities. Some users
(20.3%) who are dependent and lack social support
should be cared for in Nursing Homes, whereas others
(18.8%) have a high degree of independence for ADL
and could be covered by Phone Assistance. The Home
Help Service in Spain is often used by people who are
practically independent but who have a low income so
they request assistance for domestic help only.
In the case of Nursing Homes, there is also a group
of people who are classified in theory under Home Help
Service (14%) because they are independent for basic
activities of daily living (BADL) and have some social
or family support.
In the Day Centres, too, there are people with a very
low level of social support who should be in Nursing
Homes (11.1%) and others who could receive Home
Help Service (14.8%) which would provide sufficient
personal and home assistance to relieve the family
carer.
Some patients who receive care in their homes from
the Units for Home Hospitalisation could be treated in
Hospitals for Chronically Ill and Long-stay Patients.
But it is precisely the possibility of a higher quality of
life in their homes and the vacating of hospital beds that
is the raison d’eˆtre this service. The profiles of many
of the users of both resources are very similar.
u
Patients are well-placed (83%). This tallies with the
findings in the previous analysis of ideal user profiles.
Although the different weighting of the variables
included in this analysis leads to different classifica-
tions, this approach allows us to examine the different
care alternatives.
4. Discussion
The population on which we focused is the com-
munity of dependent persons, that is, persons having
reduced autonomy for the activities of daily life.
The suitability of facilities to users’ needs was stud-
ied using an external criterion based on the institutional
profile of users of each facility in terms of the variables
that could be observed in each person.
The results of objective analysis show that the suit-
ability index for the different resources is high, between
0.661 among outpatients facilities such as Units for
Home Hospitalisation and 1.000 among hospital facil-
ities such as Units for psychiatric hospitalisation.
Hence, very few users are badly placed in facilities,
showing that the diagnostic evaluation carried out by
social workers or medical services is correct, and that
the basic needs of users of facilities are largely being
met.
However, the fact that the diagnosis is correct and
the care provided is sufficient does not mean that the
facility assigned is the most suitable, as there are other
v
t
Finally, Table 4 shows that the great majority of
sers of the Hospital for Chronically Ill and Long-stay
ariables which are not covered by this study, such as
he time users remain in the facilities (especially in
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hospitals). Therefore, even if a patient is well-placed in
a hospital, this does not necessarily mean that the stay
could not be shortened, without reducing the quality
of care, by using other home and/or community health
and social resources.
Discriminant analysis shows that a substantial per-
centage of patients treated in hospitals—a very expen-
sive resource offering a low quality of life—have a
profile identical to other patients receiving care through
outpatients and at-home resources. Our analysis shows
that over one-third (21.9%) of the cases dealt with
by Units for Psychiatric Hospitalisation could per-
haps be treated in Units for Mental Health, which is
a more economical outpatients facility that also allows
patients to remain within their social and family envi-
ronment. Among frail patients aged over 60 (with mul-
tiple chronic, degenerative and/or acute illnesses), 17%
of patients admitted to Hospitals forChronically Ill and
Long-stay Patients present profiles similar to patients
cared for in Nursing Homes (temporary stays), Units
for Home Hospitalisation and the Home Help Service,
implying that they could perhaps be cared for through
these facilities.
If we compare the data for suitability in each facility
obtained from the two procedures used, there are sev-
eral similarities which indicate coherence in the study.
Also, the suitability index obtained in Hospitals for
Chronically Ill and Long-stay Patients (0.822) is prac-
tically identical to the result of discriminant analysis











- Improve the protocols for overall evaluation and
referral of patients to health and social facilities (low
suitability percentages in some cases), especially in
order to establish a continuum of care through a sin-
gle network of social and health facilities for depen-
dent persons.
This paper tries to suggest procedures for study-
ing care needs and shows one path of interest, namely,
that optimisation of resources is possible while raising
patients’ quality of life in a sustainable fashion.
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